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Vietnam's 'Korean Solution' 
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The Adrntr.ition:s 	 of a p,Ps- 
sible 	 .to.be taking 
on a neryti6aoloi,,-;-,;;:,' 	, 

Fur old coo  ::ept. 	retention in hth etnar,ri 
ta:S"./.0.thpi • in South Korea) or rc'sidu 	or 	of A'r 

1.-1-,7..was stated ny , • moo 
to be,an-es.Sentill 
Eiut, ip?;i3di.t:..., rt„i;-  seen -is 

F0 	 Sni h 'iethm U 	ah..t. 

tOzkiiep,  
n Scutt', !1,:creil,fis M NiyOn'S postpo,nemeOtliof atlVrai 
reductions 	43,000 Arneritan troops 
thel..ltyttefi: :-,tat es is rep,or;..ed to 1-tilve.pont1sed:tNtb;,,,, 
fhi1e to irrivide the RON troops in 	rain It";ltrt. 

all all their •supplies arid comi a ç 	t ,P,;7  re1 •  • - 
5erinnS talk m Set.inl of withdrawing ROIC ttiopS fr.0-ki:.,,,,  ., 	....,,, 	,• .4. 

Vietnam began 	after the Nixon Adlli.Piktfat.194;lasv;:;,' „ 
vear ,reyealed plans to witlAraw American' 
Soh Korea over a five-year period as RQK filireis'?,—  ' 
itiOiliiniied v:it-.11 American military 1alt fire4deiit':'Oa-'''' . 	.,   
Arguinglyehernently against withdrtVatt.4,10i.t.',thelIV'  

r*xlepizatiori was  
Ni. 

$0,K forces ,..odt, of Vietnam by,t1 

The. iin4.gelietween American ,t 

Fi 25,sia as a ,,;--bo'n Pretident Park, seeing the hand - 
...riling r,r tl wal', offered to send equivalent Korean 
arrrs 	 • 	e two American divisions would 

	

remain in piaci, 	North Korean border. 
• 

	

,!-r.cse 	:-.'rican divisions was removed from , 

	

th;. 3 f 	and inactivated,. The other was 
ri:es to a tacticat*serve posture. 

ir a it lx.fizne and inactivate it for budget 
aso a va beginning next'4uly have been 

	

Ftccd o, as 	i But the proposals had more 
Inan CUP  Vetp. They have been cited, 

Co,:gresr nal cutbaelts in military 
ins this week for declar- 

i0. 	erg-, 
-• 

	

.e.  „ 	undo-'!tedly was, foreseen in 

	

- 	as 	rted to be influenced 
out American withdrawal' 

damage morale there and in 
considerations Undoubtedly have 

5.1 	 (iecision he soon must make on 
A 	residual force to remain in 

T1:xt sunimer, Mr. Nixon reportedly 
rtinging from 30,000 to 90,000 troops. 
roops are still on hand, it -will be easier 

lover end of the spectrum--a course which 
risuran.ce of keeping the Vietnam issue 

esii,:ential campaign. 
s that th ,..rited States will emerge from 

.tior to find itself locked inot only in 
Korc'.. as well, by a "Koreati'61,utiOn” for 

I 	tter end., the war nor the 'American 
ntinues both indefinit&y. 


